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New Advertisements.
Pape's Fall Millinery.
Marks' Hats.
Barton's Bargain Sale.
Jury List for Nov. Term.
Martjncourt <t Co's Blankets, etc.
E. M. Cowan, Auctioneer.

!TOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
ohages in their ads. should notify us of
th tir intention to do go, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrator! and Executors ot estatef

ciu secure their receipt books at the CIT-
-1 (in office

I,DIAL AND GENERAL.
?Go to Urinzer's sale, Oct. 23rd.

?The auctioneer is a morbid person.

--Some men are too honest to take an

oath.

?Tue best fist hordes are those that aro

tied.

?We'll vote a ballot about a yard wide
this Fall.

?lf you raise the wind yoQ can put on

airs.

?Good stock aud good machinery at,

Heinzdr's sale, Oct, 23rd.

?liess than three weeks from today it
irill bo all over.

?The Liwieiice Co. Teachers' Institute

is in St: - this week.

?Joh 1 >. Albert of Franklin twp., left
na a bus 1 i >f very fiue potatoes, ysster-

day
?"We are obliged to Mr. William Sulli-

van of Winfield twp , for some baskets of

very large and fine apples.

?Hou'zdale is a coal-town in Clearfield
o>., and a lot ol b >y* tWe can rua nearly

s fast as the Butler boys.

Villie [retding] ?"Pa, What is a 'pre"
variev.iag inioioa ol BoelzebabT' " Pa?-

"A m in who disagrees with yon political-
ly, my sou."

?Pro). Bashline's Business College has
an average daily attendance of abont sixty,

and nightly ot about forty. It's a good
thing.

Mr.-. Zimmerman u Fall Opening, last
week, was a success. Thursday night

when the orchestra was there, both floors
of the bouio were crowded.

?We otli atteution to the card of E. M.
Cowan of the WinK house, an old aud ex-

perienced auctioneer, who offer# his ser-

vices in that line to tuo publio.

?The 2,700 members of Class A. of the
E. A. U. lu tnis >iate must pay assess-

ment* ranging uom $9 75 te S7B. within

40 days Umm September 30th.

?Although the Snpreme Court has en-

joined the borough of Beaver Falls from
erecting new water works, private capital
Trill furnish the works. Application foi a

Charier will be made on the 221.

?All over the country the verticil sys-
tem of handwriting is growing in favor,

and it is annmnjod in Michigan that more

schools throughout, the States are to teach
it this year than have tanght it in any year
before.

?The long obestnut logs lately hauled
through town, wore cut on the Miller farm
north of town. Some of them measured

\u25a0evenly feel. Tuey will be used as tele-
graph poles to raise the wires over the
>»ew railroad.

?TUh home of Kev. Richey, o! Eakins

Corners was burned a few days ago, while

he and his wile were away visiting. Tte
neighbors discovered the lire and saved

part of the furniture. The insurance does
not cover the loss.

?The new railroad does no t follow
Deer Creek to its mouth. It will cat

?croft* the hiil* there, cross the West Penn
track, lorty feet overhead, and cross the
river eighty leet above the usual water

level. That bridge will be a tremendous
affair; and you can see them working at it
as you pass down the West Penn P U

?"Nino people out of every ten can
bear better with their right ear than with
their lefr," says a current paragraph. If
ve were back in the good old limes, the
explanation of this phenomenon would be
found in the fact that most parents are

right-handed, and in boxing the ears of
the children uatu.-ally landed the swipo on

on the left, ear.

?The objectionable poster is the sub-
ject of discussion now, and it is a timely
aubjeot. It cannot be denied that there

are posters on thd dead walls and bil'
boards of every city that are not only an of-
fense to good taste, but offensive from a
moral point of view. They are vulgar and
loud, and they are corrupting in their in-
fluence.

?"Strictly fresh eggs'' from the city >
market sold in our groceries this week at

200 a dozen. Onr grocers are paying IGo
for eggs, 15 for ba'ter. 25 lor potatoes, 15
to 20 fur apples, 50 for ptrsnipi, %) for
taraips, SI.OO for kickory nuts, 7 a quart
for chestnuts, 3 to 5c a head for cabbage,
30 a dozen for celery, 50 a bushel for
onions, SI.OO a bn. for pears, 10 to 130 a

dozen for quinces.

?A horse and baggy belonging to S. J.
Denning of Renfrew were stolen, Tuesday

morning, from a telegraph pole at oorner
ofklain and Cnningham to which the horse
was hitched. The rig was captured, next
day by Sir. Kara?. Taree boys, one of
whom is named Snow and has been in
trouble before, had taken it for a ride to
Brady's Bend and back.

?McDowell, the lanndryman, moved in-
to his new bnilding on S. McKean St. last
week, and he now has as complete and
convenient a laundry as will be found in
the state. The machinery, washing tubs,
dryer, etc . are located in the basement;

and the ironing machines, drying racks,
tankv, and office on the first floor. He has
an abundant supply of good soft water

from a drilled well, 150 feet deep; and heats
the water in one tank with the exhaust
\u25a0team from the engine.

?Tho ''Don't" party is at it again. This

time she is giving advice to young mothers
and she siys: Don't do everything for the

baby that everybody recommends, don't
forget to give it a drink of cold water at

frequent intervals, if teething. It is very
gr&tetnl to the fevered gums; don't give
tapioca, corn flour, or potatoes, tince with-
out thorough mastication, starch viands
are difficult to digest; Jon't allow a child
to tear or destroy anything for amuse nent.

Ihave seen mothers give old papers and
books to their babies, thereby teaching a

wholesale destruct on of such things.

?The bi|t lead-pipe that was strung

along the telegraph poles on Main street

this week, contains the 50 pairs of tele-
phono wires, that will be part of the
throngh line from New York to Chicago.

The pipe containing the wires comes in

lections about 600 feet long; the wires are
jnsulat< d and each wire is splioed to its
oorrect mate in the next length
with the aid of numbers and a testing

machino. The insulating material is a

mixture of rubber and sulphur called
"Okunite." The telephone wires p.re pat

up in this shape to save space. an<l
als'> t" prevent their absorbing electricity
from the telegraph wire*. The lead pipe

with the wires in it stands the company
?bout a dollar a foot.

LKGAI. NEWS.

NOTES.

The B. & P. R- R. company fiied a con-

demnation bond in the SUIT of SIOOO in ta-

I vor of the Independent Gas Co. ot Butler
to cover damages that may result in ie-

moving pipe line from route of the new

railroad.
The Hungarians of the Ist ward who en-

gaged in a fuss a few days ago will have a

healing before Esq. Gilghrist this afternoon
and tho two Italians arrested for selling

liquor without license at the Galbreath
stone quarry tomorrow afternoon.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Jacob Dambach to A M Carnahan lot in

Zelienople for $350
Martin Hein to Sophia Johnston lot in

Butler for $llOO.
Michael Zeigler to J M Alexander lot in

Harmony for SI6OO.
Heirs of Geo Wagner to B A P R R lot

in Jefferson for $285.35.
W W Lindsey to D T Bennett 106 acres

in A'legheny for SI6OO.
A Ligmanowsky to J Sellers 1 acre in

Butler twp. for $1425.
John McLaugniin to R Zeigler lot in But

let for $950.
E Botehisou to John P Goldthrop 50

acres in Washington for SIBOO.
J S Christley to Eli S Fleeger 3 acres in

Clay for $l2O.
Wm P Tusker to Geo W Kuhn lot in

Buffalo for $750.
E Thompson to F Wolford 42 acres in

Cherry for SIOCO.
L Pfeifer to K S Leonpardt 40 acre* iu

Forward for SISOO.
K S Leonpardt to J C Goehring 40 acres 1

in Forward for $2500.
Maria Baldauf to Henry DeWolf lot in

Butler for SIOOO.
Dorcas Bolton to M D Irvin lot in Cen-

treyille for $1950.
C A Abrams to Harry Barnes lot in But-

ler for S2OO.
John Reott to W P Reoit 60 acres in

Summit for $2400.

Marriage licenses

Elmer L. Kifle.' Forest Co
Esiella Randall Venango Co

I Wm. S. Ralston Harmony

| Clara M. Miller Jackson twp

Henry G. Frederick Donegal twp
Maggie Rohrback..... ..Brands Bend
James McNiehcls ...?.West Va
Minnie Hurly ...Chicora
Milton A. Stewart Centre twp
Salina Shakely Petrolia
Wm Keating Bradys Bend
Mary E. Groves
Josiah A. Dombart Evans City
Anna N. Hudson "

Wm. E. Stephenson Branchton
Mary A. Bovard "

Wm. H. Fisher ....Butler
Linda L Cochran -

"

W. T. Bingham Slipperyrock
Vita J. Downes .Harrisville
John P. Meeder Cranberry twp
M. Blanche Robinson......

At Pittsburg?ll. N. Bowser and Li*zie
Stevenson ofButler. Co.

At New Castle?Geo. Garrard aud Flora
Stehl9 of Butler.

The phrase was on his mind to stay
When he proposed she beard him say:

"Oh, youthful treasure, wilt thou he
A 'sweet-eixteen' to one like met"

?Mr. Peter Whitmire of Oakland t*p,

brought to ihe Citizen office last Saturday,
an apple of tho King variety that measur-

ed 14 iuches in cricumference. The
growth and great crop of apples this year

surpasses any ever before known.

?E. Evans the brass-founder and ma-

chinist moved into his new building at

corner of S. McKean and Wayne St., last
week. His boiler aud engine are in the
basement and so will be the foundry when
completed. His machine shop is on the
first floor anil he has put in a new lathe of
his own design that cost bin over a thou

sand dollars, aid "makes anything." Mr.
Evans manufactures combination oil and
gas regulators, the Packer check valve and
all kinds of pumping valves. Nobody not

in the oil-producing busine.ts can have any

idea of the number aud variety of pump-
ing valves iu use in oildom. He always

makes brass lubricators, and repairs en-

gines, and altogether "has au interesting
and complete establishment.

A slender, pale-faced woman in
mourning attended a spiritualistic seance

at the room of a city medium the other
evening. Materializations had been ad-
vertized and the little womau confidingly
whispered to the medium that she would

like to see the departed William. She was
averjoyed to learn that William was on

hand when wanted?tne first time since
she bad known him?and, when a few
minutes later a si adowy form appeared in
the cabinet, she trembled with mingled

fear and joy.
"Is that yon, Williamt" she asked in

faltering voice.

"Yes, dear," was the hollow response.
"That's a fraud. I don't believe it,"

she exclaimed. "William would have

said, 'Who the dickens did you think it
was?'"

8 be knew William's style.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER.

(Notices in this column cost 50 cents
for ten lines or lests. When the bills are
printed at tho CITIZEN office they uro in
serted one timo free.)

W. J. Patton and D. W. Belknap will
have a sale of stock, fanning machinery,
grain, fruit, chickens, etc , on the Millin-
ger place in Oakland iwp., ou Thursday
the 22d.

There will be expired'to public sale on
the Joseph Heinzer farm in Summit twp.,
near Bonniebrook Station, on the P. <fc <7.
K. R., Oct 23.-d, 1890, a largo lot of ma-*
chiaery, live stock, etc. This is the larg
est sale of the mason so far booked, yen
willdo well to attend it.

Peter Whitmire will have a sale of per-
sonal property, stock, grain, etc. on his
farm near Boydstown in Oakland twp., on
Tuesday the 27th inst., beginning at 10 a.
m.

Notice.
Mr. E. M. Cowan has located in

Butler at Wick llou3e, where be is
prepared to do all kinds of auction-
eering and vendue crying at reason,
able rates

He comes to us well recommended
as a first class salesman, having bad
years of experience. Plea3e give him
a call at the Wick House. Mail
orders promptly attended to.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
E. M. COWAN, Butler Pa. 228

Nortb Main street.

?Horse Blankets and Ilobes
cheap, at MARTINCOURT & Co's

?The Butler Lubricating Oil Co.
uas moved back to tbeir old stand
1) 9, W. Jefferson St Steolsmith &

Patterson's new building, where al
kinds of engine, machinery, and il
luminating oils of the finest quality
ar« kept in stock ia the basement,
and will bo delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wide, cheaper iban the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

Vox Popuii?Boy your clothing,
underwear, hosieiy, huts, caps, sox
and neckwear of B. A. HICK, and
ave money

Ifyou see a man walking along
the street with a preoccupied air,
looking downward, he is admiring
his stylish pair of pants made at the

BUTI.BR PANTS CO.
125 W. Jefferson St.?-A- block west
ofBerg 'e Bank-

Dress goods in the latest styles;
novelty goods in 4 and 5 tone effects
all wool at 48c to SI.OO. Black novel
ties from 48c to $1.50 at Tho Peoplta
Stor<*. 3t

?Tiiouaand* of dollars worth of
Horse tiluiikeis and Robed at MAR-
TIN COURT Co'S.

ACCIDENTS.

Leander Eyth; an employee of S- G.
Purvis «fc Co. had his hand caught by the

; rip saw, Mondaj-. Two fingers were cat
| off, and another so lacerated that it had to

I be amputated.

Aloa, the bright of B. C.
Huselton was so badly burned, on Friday

'of last week, that her death resulted on
Sunday. The child found some matches
upstairs, that afteinoon, and with them
set her clothing and that of the led to
which she had gone for hsr afternoon nap
on fire. Her mother heard her screams

and ran upstairs and extinguished the
flames. Aloa's injuries were not thought
to be serious, but on Saturday right she
was taken with spasms that caused her

death It is thought that she breathed
tho flames. She was not yet three years
of age, and could cot tell just how the ac-

cident happened.

Reuben Shanor of Prospect met with a
severe accident, last Saturday might. He
attended the Republican meeting at
Whitestown, that night, and retnrned
with the Prospect club towards midnight;
marching with them; but some fellows
who attended in baggies ai:d started home

later, ran iiito the marchers, and knocked

ilr Shanor down and broke hi? jaw.

By the premature explosion of a blast of
dynamite, along the line ot the new rail-
road near Saxonburg, Tuesday morning,
Edward Deguehr of Chicago, foreman of a
blasting gang, was instantly killed. The
men were blasting stumps at the time and
had made a row ot ten holes into which
dynamite was placed. Deguehr began
lighting the luzes from one end of the row,
and another man began lighting at the

sixth fuze. Degnelir lighted his five, and
then thoughtle.-tly stepped up to No 0.
just as it exploded, and he was strucK up-

on the head and instantly killed

Char'es Osborn, aged 17 years, son of
William Ooborn of Glade Mills, accidently

.- iot himself while out hunting on Friday
jar-t and died rhortly alter.

Cooper Beggs, was caught by the fly-
v heel in an engine house near Mars, a ft,w

(i 4js ago, and thrown heavily. He was
badly hurt, but will recover.

Lin Emerick. aged 11 years, son of Bax-
ter Einerick of Butler twp , was tnrown
from his horee on Wednesday ol last week,
and is yet lying unconscious. The horse

ran into a barbed wire lence, while Lin
was exercising him. and both toppled over.

Liu was unconscious when lo«.nd, and
though there are no marks on either his
nead or body, he remains so.

Tho last of the victims of the railroad
wreck at Valencia, John Curry and Mrs.

Marsh left the hospital in Allegheny, last
Monday. Curry's recovery is remarkable.

A Great Invention.

The latest great invention for the .'ariner
is the new corn busker and shredder By
it corn can be husked and the stocks cut
up, or shredded, in a manner that saves

labor of husking etc. Messrs S. L. Rais-
ley and A. L McDowell of Butler twp,

with Mr. E. D. Shuster. of Connoquenest-
ing twp, have purchased oue of these new

inventions and are now ready to husk the
corn of all desiring their services.

Public Sale.

There will be exposed to public sale at

the residence of the subscriber, one mile
south of Butler, on the John Doerr farm,
ou Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896. The following
property, to wit: Two work horses, one

5 and one 7 year old; 16 head of cattle, 6

milch cows, some springing heiffers. 2 1-2
years old; 1 yearling heil>r,3 -pring calves,

1 young Durham bull, two brood sows and
one lot of small pi is a lot of large shoats,
2 sets of wagon harness, a lot of Irish col-
lars, 1 top buggy, 1 sleigh, 1 large cutting

box, 2 pin harrows, 1 cultivator, a lot of
cow chains, 3 wrapper chains, hay in
stacks, 300 bnshels seed oats, 75 bushel of
rye, 1,500 shocks of corn, a lot of house-
hold and kiichen furniture. Sale positive.
Everything m->si go, as I am going to
leave tho farm. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock a. m. One yews credit will bo
given with approved security.

LEWIS HAFFSKE

$9?Washington D. C. and Return? s9
Via P. & W and B. & O.

Round trip tickets will be sold from
Bur.ler to Washington D. C. Via P. & W.

and B. & 0., Oct 11. 12, and 13. Go d
returning until Oct. 26 at rate of $9 00.
Special train with Butler delegation will
leave Butler, Tuesday Oct. 13 at 5.45 a. m.
connecting with No. 6 at Callery Jet. ar-
riving in Washington at 4.50 p m. with-
out ciiange of cars. Ample accomoda-
tion willbe provided for all.

Excursion via P. &W. Ry.

On Wednesday of each week, Sept.
I6th to October 21st, inclusive, the P. &

W. Ry, will sell round trip tickets to Al-
legheny, from all ticket stations Glade
Run to Clarion inclusive, at special rates,
including admission to the Exposition.
All tickets good to return three days in-
c uding date of sale. Rate from Butler
11.50.

Notice.

Directors and all persons desiring copies
of School Law, Teachers Report, Books,
etc., or any information concerning school
matters are requested to call on John W.
Coulter, Attorney-at-law, Room G, Ander-
son Building, who will havo eharge of my
office during my absence.

S. L. CUBKSKMAK,CO. StJP'T.

! Butler Firemsn Victorious Again.

The First Ward Hose Co accompanied

[by over > hundred firemen comprising del

I cgates from all of the local fire companies, j
wont to Johnston last week t>> attend the
annual reunion of the Yo'.unte *r firemen of

Pennsylvania.
The race* were held <.n Fridaj ?the

hook and ladder raco was first on the list

and was won by the Rescues of this place

in 43} seconds; next came the free-for all
hose lace, open to all comers, with a run

of 250 yards, laying 150 feet ol hose and

aud make the plug and nozzle connection-'.

The First *' ard boys took this in 30 sec-

onds with Hoatzdale a close second in 37
The hos3 race fox the Pennsylvania

Championship was very close? Houtzdale
ra: first and made it in 3fi, but our boys |
pat or. i little more steam aud made ir in 1
35 flat?taking the State Championship :

three times in succession.
Besides this record they have this ye*r '

broken the record for 250 yards, making it
at Sistersville in 33| seconds.

Since 1693 they won #2OOO, having taken ,
14 firsts, 5 seconds and having been COUUT-

ed out three times on account of accidents
?alwayj winning except where acc'Jents
happened. Tney have traveled 5000 mil*)*

and are now the fa.--tost team in the coun-

try?ready to meet all comers.

Tne Rescues alio took tho piize for best
hook aud ladder truck in the parade.

Cp-'n their return Friday evening they
were met at the station by a throng of
their admirers ?including Major Brymer

and his bind, and escorted thrbugo the

principal streets, after which they were

banqueted at the Lowry House.

SLIPPERYROCK.

For fear your readers will think she
news writer form iSlipperj rock is dead or
bus left the country, we wit! wri;« you a
letter to inform jou that such is not th«
e»e, but that our long silence has been
doe t'i luck of time to wito the we-kiy
letters.

C. G. Magee wa> at his homo ueai Plain
Grove, en Saturday.

Me.-darm-s, Margaret C Christie" and
Mary McGonegal were down ou Friday to
see Mrs. McGonegal's mother, who is ly-
ing ill at tier brother's, Isaac Branmn, of
Muddy creek twji.

*(Ji ailey Ilit of Wick, ditve orer to tee
his friends, on Sabbath.

IS Ilis McDonald and Miss Dora Boyd, ol
this pLce, were married iu Pittsburg, list
week, and returned home on Thursday.

F. X. Cooper, wile aad m 'tner in-law,
\u25a0\!r>. McLaughlin went to Fraukliu, on
S iturilay.

T S. Coulter, John Watsia and Nej
man Christley were in Butler, Saturday on

Normal school business.

?25 per ceat saved by buying
llort*e Blaukets and Robos at MAR-
XINCOUBT & Co'a

You may key up your expecta-
tions a notch or two higher without
fear of disappointment; the values
are so far ahead of anything you
ever saw, the goods themselves so
perfect, so stylish, so thoroughly up
to date, that much as we may prom
180 yon will find more when you got

here.
BUTLER PANTS CO.

125 IV. Jefferson St. block west

of Berg's Bank.

?The Butler Business College
and School of Shorthand. High
grade commercial, shorthand and
Engiish school, located in Batler.
Curriculum embraces Book Keeping,
Shurthaud, Type-writing. Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law,
Grammar. Geography and Spelling.
Endorsed by bankers, merchants and
patrons fall and winter term open 9
September Ist. »

Exposition Excursions.

Tin* Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
will se! 1 excursion tickets to Allegheny
City from Butter and the West Penu Di-

vision (except Blairsville and tho Indiana
brauch). Oc!. 8, 10, and 21, 1890. On the
alit'V - named dates round trip tickets wil I

Hiiid ..t t. i't lare, vriiti price of admis-
sion lu liie expedition added. (No ticket

!) ? K«.l<i lor less than 7a cent*, including
aduifeeion conpuo.)

Tickets will he good going only on regu-
lar ttaiuH leaving stations at or before
noon on day of iosue, and valid for return
until the following day inclusive.

Industrial Exposition at iJittsburg?Ex-
cursion Tickets via Pennsylvania Ry.

For the Industrial Exposition at Pitts
burg i lie Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will .-ell on September 23, October 1, 9,
14 and 20, excursion tickets Iroin stations
on the Pittsburg Division and branches,
and from station.* on the Indiana Branch
of the West Pennsylvania Division to Pitts-
burg and return at half fare, with price of
admission to the Exposition added. (No
ticket to be sold lor less tha'i seventy-five
cents, including admission coupon.

These tickets will be good going only on
regular trains leaving stations at or before
noon on the day of issue, and will bo good
for return passage until tho following day
inclnsi< , e

Excursion tickets for this occasion will
also be sold under similar conditions from
stttiiont) on the Monongahela Division on
September 24, October 2, 13 and 22, and
Irom stations on the West Pennsylvania
Division, except Blairsville and the In-
diana itrancl) (tickets read to Allegheny
City) on September 22, 20, October 8, 1(5
and 21.

The Pittsburg Daily News

The Pittsburg Daily News is just about
six months old. It is a Republican even-
ing newspaper of eight pages, neatly print-

ed, and served by mail or carrier at one
cent a copy, or $3 a year The Dailj
News aims to JO a paper for the home and
it spares neither labor nor expense to cater
to the family circle. It claims to have
been phenomenally successful in its efforts
It is the only Pittsburg daily with a page
devoted entirely to women If yon have
not. seen it you can get a sample copy of it
by mail free of charge.

MeD'B underwear in cotton and
wool at 20e to SI.OO at The People's
Store. 3t

?Job work of all kinds done at tho
CITIZEN OFPIOK

Wanted to Rent a desirable House
in Butlea or vicinity. Address. J

Box 254 Butler Pa.

Underwear? A specialty at HECK'S
his stock is largest and finest ever
offered in iiu'lel

?Boarding House Carets, with Ac*
ol Assouibly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen
.or sale at CITIZEN office.

For Sale.

A fine Farm of seventy acres, two miles
West of I*reej>ort, buildings good as new,
plenly of wate.l, fruit of all kinds, soil
good, five good gas wells within % mile
of said farm. Price $4,000. For par-
ticulars address.

Box 98. Silvervillt.
3utler Co, Pa.

?The National Life Insurance Co.
was 1 rganized in 1848; has conduct-
ed a successful business ever since;
has now over $1.'3,000,000 00 of as-
sets and a snrplus of $1,500,000.00;
issues ill kinds of life options, poli-
cies, und endowmeut bonds, which
t ive .-ash surrender values, paid up
ineurauce or extended insurance, at
the third year from date State age
and write for sample bond.

Address IIIWIN& ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 771, Butler Pa.

Say Papa?dia you see HECK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever

saw.

w, ft, in
~~

Funeral Director
37 S. Main, St. Butler ?i

Fulton Market.
No 107, S, MAIN ST BUTLIR PA.

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game
In season.

Fish and Oysters received daily.
We dress all our poultry in this

market, in the finest of style. Goods
delivered to any part of the city. I
handle uoihing but the finest grades
of Fish and Salt Water Oysters

I have tho finest facilities in the
city for handling such goods. I pay
the best prices for live poultry.

Try my goods once, and you will
have no other.

H DIVEL, Prop'r.

WANTISD?Agents to sell Tea, Coffee,
Spices and Baking Powder to families.
For terms apply to

GRAND UNION TRA Cox
1405, Fifth Ave. Pittsburg, Pa.

The Peoples' has eomplete line of
ladies', Misses, and children's under-
wear In Union suits, we carry the
largest stock in Butler. Prices from
25c to $2.75. -it

IAP The only genuine Spring
IU L> Wat«jr Ice in Butler is now
being delivered to his customers daily
by

J. A. RICHEY.
Leave your order at Ricbey's

Bakery.
Oh Mamma?you ought to see the

big piles of ehildrenß suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its_ awful, whore at

HFCK'S.
Trunks, valises, bags and tele

copes?at HECKS.
?FOR REST ?A complote chicken

coep, with a half acre run, also an
incubator Inquire at this cilice.

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them and can save you money

Free. Free. Free.
Your name on a postal card will

bring a copy of The Butler Business
College Exponent,a bright eight page
monthly paper, issued by The Butler
Business College and School of Short-
hand; Butler, Pa.

NEW
Fruit and Vegetable

STORE
On South Main Street, next door to
Stein's bakery, where you can secure
Fresh Garden Stuff, every morning.
Green Lima Beans a specialty.

Fruits of all kinds.
Spring chickens dressed or alive.
Eggs and butter. Oysters, Game

:in season anil celery, also cabbage
i for kraut.

Leave your orders for Ketßup, &c.

PERSONAL

Our old ftiend A. B. Gildersloeve of
Pittsburg, formerly of llarrisvilie, this
county, was iu our town last week at-
tending the Free Methodist conference
held here

Uemy Biehl and >vife are visiting Iriends
iu Greenville; and Henry is attending the
church Synod at Latrobe us a delegate

Samuel C. Koonce, of Mercer Co. is the
guest of his cousin. 11. W. Koonce.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Presbyterian Syr.od of the Prcsbj-
terian church meets iu Bellefonte today.
Revs Alter and Slonaker, and Messrs W.
U. Gelbach. aud J M. McClymonds are
the delegates from this county.

OIL NOTES.

PENS TWP.?T. W. Phillips* well on th><
J Q .* Kennedy farm was 8 feet in tho 3J
.-am! Wednesday evening when she made
afl .'.v of 10 barrels. The boiler is being
moved today. Mr Phillips thinks he has
aSO o 100 barrel well. It looks like the
discovery of a new pool.

Jury List for November Term.
List of Traverse jurors drawn this29tb day

Sept. 1896, to serve as jurors at the special
term of court commencing on the 9th day
of Noy. 1890 the same being the second
Monday of slid month.
Armstrong Jame-;'L' Butler 21 w book-

keeper.
Anderson John C, Allegheny twp farmer.
Aggis Warren, Clay twp farmer.
Bfjmiller Charles G, Allegheny twp

iarinar.

Burck alter J C, Butler sth w carpenter.
Bauie (Jasper, Jackson iwp farmer.
Campbell J B, Washington twp larmer.
M.ldwc-11 Wm, Butler 2ud w farmer.
Collins J I>, Mars bor laborer.
Cookson Alt>-rd, Cranberry twp farmer.
Duffield James A, Butier Ist w driller.
Flemmmg Henry B, Buffalo twp farmer
Frederick G-orge, Donegal twp farmer.
Graliaoi Eli. Butler 2nd ?? janiu r.
Graham I X, E vans City 1. P.
Gilliilin li G, Oakland tWii farmer.
Uigeiii>o;ham James, Penc twp larmer.
tlilderbrand Peter, Donegal twp farmer.
Irvin Benton, Adams twp farmer.
Logan Caivin, .1 i-ffersou twp farmer.
Morison Wm, SltpptryriCK twp farmer.
Miiier James E, Venango twp teamster.
Murreii F>ank, Venango twp earpeuter.
Mechlin Joseph. Clay two miller.
Vc<'a;-dless George, Butler 3d v. carpen-

ter.
McKinnie George, Fairy iew twp farmer.
McCalmont D F, Middle-ex twp preach, r.
McTamney John, Penu twp driller.
Mcll irlio James. Adams twp farmer.
McDoi.ald Wri, Batler Ist w farmer.
McGuire George U, Donegal twp farmer.
Phillips 0 M, Butler 3d w merchant.
Patterson Norman, Slipperyrock twp lar

mer.
John, Middlesex twp farmer

IJuilick Samuel, Mars bor clerk.
Hull P W, Butler 3 1 w merchant
Robb Eliot', Franklin twp larmtr.
Stoop Elmer, ('berry twp merchant.
Siuble Win, Middlesex twp üborer.
Simmons James L, Buffalo farmer.
Smith John. Allegheny twp J P.
Sbira F Al, I'.irKer two I .ruu-r
v'anuerlin George, Venango twp farmer.
Vandike Wm, Marion twp farmer.
Wabl Osoiore, Evans City teamster.
White B F, Evans City merchant
Wise Al. Harmony bor liveryman.
Vockey C F, Millerstown bor oirpeutor.

JOS. HOB £& CO

THE WAY
Mail Orders are coming in for the

New, All=Wool

Tufted Suitings

there must be extra merit in them
?we claim that there is, but would
rather have an expression from
you, individually.

Will you write our Mail Order
department for samples of these
extraordinary values in newest, up-

to-date styles in Dress Goods and
Suitings?? 36 to 50 inches wide,

35c, 50c and 75c yd.
All we ask is fair investigation

and an unbiased verdict.
Also send name and address for

New Catalogue out of press this
week. If you come to The Great
Exposition don't fail to visit The
Great Dry Goods Store, right on

your way to Exposition Buildings.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St..

PITTSBURG.

B. <y B.
»"

VVer're determined to make
it pay you to buy all your Dry
Goods here?either to come spec-
ially, or include the store in your

Exposition visit, or by ordering
through our Mail Order depart-
ment. Ifcoming, so you can see
and judge of the advantages claim-
ed for you here, is entirely out of
the question?write us for samples
of any kind of Dress Goods you
want ?and send your name and
address so you'll get the new cat-
alogue?you'll want that whether
you come or not?it will tell about
the new Jackets, Capes, Suits,
Children's Wraps, Boys' Clothing
anil all the needed household Dry
Goods.?You'll find that it will
pay you, as we've made sure with
goods that have merit, 011 a small
profit price basis, it shall. As ex-
amples of the largest and best col-
lection of

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS
32 to 40 inches wide?2oc to 45c a yard
we ever offered, note these:

33 inch navy blue Cheviot Serge?2oc
a yird?navy only?and the right shade
?llO uneven look about them, but nice,
soft, sightly goods.

Four different lines strictly all wool
check suitings, 36 inches wide, 35c a yard

Fine Foreign Dress Goods and Suitings

50c to #6.00 a yard.

50 inch all wool black Canvas weave
Suitings , 35c a yard, goods you'd expect
to be at least half a dollar.

Black Serges from a 38 inch nice
finished serge at 25c a yard up to in-
clude the finest imported.

fi.25 KID GLOVES, 75c a PAIR.
Clu/.e patent thuin, gussetted fingers,

imperial point stitching on back, four
pearl buttons to match, tan, red tan,
brown, slate, mode, navy blue, black, an
unusual chance for you afforded by the
greatest Kid glove deal we ever made,
new g oves made for this season, 3120
pairs, send us your order (don't forget
size) and we'll send you the best glove
value you ever saw.

Cloak room is in complete readiness to

supply your wants in that line to the ad-
vantage of your pocket book.

Boggis & 8111 l 1,
ALLEGHENY. PA

rhi Caa ; ilii flj

will ',u 1: tiu . lur wlreitUiii* »i ' ,-»uu \

IIARRISVILLE-

President al Election is near at hand.

MissCelia Cubbison, who has been the
guest of Franklin friends lor some time,
returned homo this week

Lawyer Ostrier a\d his friend ot Frank-
lin ~ro spending a lew da} sin town ou a
hunting expedition.

Burtz A Co. are making quite an im-
provement by adding a new addition to
their meat market.

Messrs. McKay and Gilmore, ol Croye
City, made a flying trip to town Sunday
evening.

D. W. Ilumihrey is at tho city purchas-
ing goods.

A. 11. Baker, of Slipperyrock was call-
ing on friends in town, last week.

Mrs. James McDonald, who naa been
very ill for the past fow weeks is recover-
ing very slowly.

M s-i Cutler, ol Grovo City is tho guest of
friends in town

The leaves are turning yellow, thus
showing signs of approaching winter.

In the present crisis nearly all the girls
are for gold, it it comes in the form of an
engagement rin*

LEGAL ADVERTISE MEM F

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary in the estate ol

Harvey Cooper, dee'd, late of Slippery -
rick twp., Butler county, Pa..having been
granted to the undersigned, all parsons
kuowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

A. L. COOPKR, Es'r.
Slipperyrock, Pa.

Kalston <fc Greer ilt'ys.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration in the i state ot

Henrietta D. Beatty, deo'd, latu of t\ asD-
iitgtou iffti. Butler Co, Pa,, having been
glinted to the undersigned All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
willplease make immediate payment, and
i. y having claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated lor
sbitienitnt to

E C. BEATTY, Adm'r
Butler, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCIIKL, Atty.

Administrator's Notice,

Letters of administration having been
granted lo the undersigned, on tho estate
oi WiiHam Lardin, dee'd, late of Clinton
twp, Butler county, Pa., all persons in-
debted to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against ihe same will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

L. S. LAKDI.V, Adm'r.
Saxonburg, Pa.

i?. McJunkin, Atty.

Er.ecutors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on tho estate of

John L Beatty, deo'd, late of Washington
twp Duller Co, Pa. having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estaia wiil
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

E. C. B HATTY,
413, Lookout Ave., Butler Pa. or

W. S. BBATTY,
Billiards, Butler Co, Pa.

A MITCHELL, Att'y

Adm nistrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Isaiah N. Bryson, dee'd, late ot Coat-
town, Cnerry twp., Butler Co, Pa having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will permit them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

EMZA BHYSON. Adm'x
Coaltown, Pa

J. D. MCJUNIJIN. Att'y

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ot administration 011 the estate
of George List, uee'd, late of Adams twp.,
Butl'«r Co, l'i». having t>een grant. d to the
undurMg ed, all persons knowing thoin-
selves indebted to said estate will plraso
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated l'ar settlement to

MAKQARKT A. LIST, Adm'x
McKaun, Batlor Co, Pa.

W. 11. LUSH, AU'V.

AUTUMN STYLES FOR

MEN.
t The Latest European creations \

P for business wear are Scotch Chev- r
\ iots and fancy cassime/es in warm JI cheerful coloring of brown and S
P green, with a mixture of red or a N
\ dash of yellow artistically blended. *

) ALSO, >
C grays* in mixtures and positive /

J colors. t
) For Dress ?
1 Vicuna, Lambs wool and Worst- f
Jed coatings with pla'd and stripe \
\ trousering. %

C We have them in all their va- /
t riety and besides the largest stock f
y in the county. j
\ We have facilities for making V
i ood clothes, cheaper than same %
C an be produced elsewhere ill C
/ Western Pennsylvania. /

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S ILOTHES.

AIeOANDLESS' lIEAVECURE
I have a Heave Cure that will euro any

ease of heaves in horses in forty days, I
used according to directions, and if it does
not do wuat I claim for it, I will ro fund
the amount paid and no charges will be

made for the treatment. Tho following

estimonials aro the strongest proof of the
0 iic.ua <p) ver ti 0 ure:

A. J. MCCANDLKSS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANDLBSS:
On tho 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one o

my torses that had the heaves very bad ;

and continued to use the medicine for
abo at forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
no *? about a year since I quit givin tlie
medicine and tho horse has never showed I
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured

W. C. CKISWELL,
Butler, Pa., Aoril 3, 18')3.
I.J. MoCANDLKS&:

I have used your lleave Curo and found
t will do the work if used accordng to di.
rections. Yours trul}',

J. B. MCMILLIN.

KYBS EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGF

fl. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician itnd'Jewelei

Next to Court House Butler, Pa}

Gradv<tto La I'ort Ilarologieal Institute

. f ijlf
. - V -> .t iit. tl « i-» ?- -?

g ?? I nulue. c,? J v LAC.II* al M\

i
23 r r«. r.-tunr

P Mull. I",'<>» 1 '?««. Ai'»«/*»""?
BtuiUtfliv. Hi^Uwo

IvJLi » 1

P
erhaps} ou don t know how

we are on
L" 1 everything relati t< jm scrip-

tions

it will not be amiss to

0 your attention to the

Reliable
Intelligence
P rompt sen/ice given

T ,o everything of the kind placed

n u...
'

,r, ds

0
prescription e <rn»-

IVever was so complete

S ave you money too.

G. Iff. BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Bt'.tler, a

REPAYING PROMPTLY DONE.

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in
town are at

Heineman's

NTew Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.

COUNTING THE COST.

Have you ever calculated how
much is saved in the long run by
having your clothing made by
tailors who know their business ?

You get better goods more care-
ful workmanship and the fit and
style are worth a great deal.

It's a satisfaction to wear first
class well made clothes, and then
it's economical as well. Clothes
that fit, wear longer, look better
ami are more satisfactory to the
wearer. Those who wear our
garments appreciate this.

Stop and calculate. Do you
wear tailor-made clothes? In that
case you have garments that last
longer, wear better and suit you
more completly than any other.

Every garment is made in the
best style. No accidental fits.
No disgraceful eflects. It is
cheaper to wear custom clothes
than any others. Fall styles on
display.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

IFMCB
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

/rfillJt
? T
The Place to Buy

GAS COOK-

ING AND HEATING STOVES,

GAS BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,

ENAMEL AND

IMPROVFD WELSHBACH GAS
BUR

W.H. O'BRIEN ON
107 East Jefferson St.

FRAZERS
IIKHT in TIIK WOULD.

Its wen rln« quuilt ii-sor* tinsurpanwYl, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by heat I«T«;kT TILK INK.

VUU SALfc UY i>K.W.I .lliUKNLKALLX.

DRAWING ON THE BANK

for running expenses
Is not good business.

" We provide goods that
constantly draw on the
people.

:

CLOTHED IN THOUGHT
? is not sufficient for fall :
? weather. What you ?

? need is one of our $lO ?

suits. :

1

SWINGING ON THE GATE
f

with your best girl is great fun, but the
nights are cool and unless you want
pneumonia, you had best get one of our
$9.00 overcoats.

Schaul & Nast
Leac'ind Clothiers, 137 S St-. Butler. Pa.

i
Don't forget to call 011 us for that new school suit yon
boy will need this fall. <"J
A new line to select from and at prices so low as to be

almost "out-of-sight." tflP

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, |
1

BUTLER - - - PA. IOur clothing for men for fall and winter wear is
worthy of your consideration. K

Uk Never in the history of the clothing business has the^kprice been so low as at present. «

|pk P. S.?A few suits remain from the half-price sale, whichSA
go at half-price marke<l on ticket. JB

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton
There is a Difference of Opinion! But Here is a Landslide,

Regarding the When they vote

?ro per man for on the best place
'resident. to trade.

WHICH WAY ARE YOU HEADING?
Not in Politics ?but where are you going to do you fall buying?

You want the Best and Host for Yonr Money, Don't - Yon?
You can get it. We give it.

Men's and Boy's Clothing, Hats, Caps, andtotsV
/ Furnishing Goods.

All departments complete and well stocked with

The Newest Styles, [lie Finest tales ami test falues ft the Money
These are hard times and our prices demonstrate how bad we want business.

Political Speakers Are Wrangling Over the Basis of Values.
Come in and get our prices and we will show you the Basis of Values in our line in-

side of a minute

WE hayb a complete assortment of splendid goods
They are yours at prices that will make our competitors speak of this sale as the

crime of '96.
It willbe turning down good Bargains if you don't come.

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton

122 l\ T DApr 122
S. Main St. § XaX Hi S. Ma'n St.

The Leading Millinery House of Butler Co.

Autumn and Winter Millinery, Hodels
All the latest and most stylish Bonnets, Toques, Knglish
Walking hats. Golfing hats, Sailor hats, Children's hats.
Baby hoods, Feathers, Flowers, Wings, Ribbon, etc., to be
found in the Eastern Markets, can be s*:en now at our

store. Never was such a complete line of handsome and
SV, . -I*. stylish millinerybrought to Butler Co., and at prices in

the reach ot all.

MOURNING GOODS ALWAYS A SPECIALTY.

All are invited p I iZV Fancy goods for
to inspect our E I . I I By, the Holidays ar-

stock. * riving daily.

Aflf Friday, Saturday, Monday,
Ml. 15, 16, 18.

SPECIAL SALE OF
FINE MILLINERY!

\Bonnets at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 Worth $5.00, $6.00, and $7.00. \

C Hats at $5.00 $7.00 and $9.00 Worth $7.00, $9.00 and $12.00. C
/Cliildrens Hats' $1.50, $2.25 aud $3,00 Worth $2.00, $2.75 and $3.75. /

Ladies Natural Wool Underwear at 75c
the kind you have been paying $ 1.00 for.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Pittsburg exposition
INDUSTRY, MANUFACTURES

ART MUSIC.
All the wondera of Electricity. The Roentgen Hay! Shoo Making

Machinery?making f>oo pairu Shoes daily.
Tho greatest exhibit of Agricultural Implements and Novelties ever

shown in Pennsylvania.

MUSIC?>OUR CONCERTS DAILY?MUSIC

Gilmores Band, vlc?L!!c E
.or

ßEßT '

October 5=24.
NEW MUSIC HALL.

Costing $50,000. Free Seats for 3,300 People.
An Art Gallery with three hundred pictures finer than any ever

shown west of New York.

HALF-RATE EXCURSIONS ON \LL RAILROADS.
Look Out for the Announcements.

ADMISSION, 25 cents. CHILDREN, 15 cents.

BRING THE FAMILY.


